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>4' Mrs. George Myers

Died At 2 O’clock

S. A. CHAMBLEY. The Soldiers Mast

Pay Their Poll Tax
Employed Boys

Brotherhood Formed

NEILL—MOHEAD.
i (From Tuesday’s Daily)

All that was mortal of Sidney A. 
Chambley was laid to rest in Ever

green cemetery Thursday afternoon, 
January 16, 1919. The funeral

A wedding of intesest to many 
friends in this and adjoining countioj 

,w:u solemnized Wednesday mommy, 
Oct. loth, at the home of Mrs. Susie

I
■
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(From Tuesday‘§ Daily) The following letter has been re- The organization of the Employed 

Boy* Brotherhood was perfected yea- 
erday and the follow inj, of ficer a were 
elected: George Terry, president, Ar
chil# Ammons, sice president; Donitli 
Mitchell, secretary-treasurer, 
lub will meet on each Monday and 

Thurvday evening. One evening 

>e devoted to athletics and the other 

o Bible study and games.

w1/ Mr,. George Myers, daughter of Neill, when her only daughter, Helen, reived from Oscar Johnson of Clarks- 
he!d from the home of hi, uncle, W. Mrs. Alex Henderson of Greenwood, was led to the Hymenial altar by Guy dale, and is self-explanatory:
B. Chambley and was conducted by died suddenly this afternoon at 2 T. Mohead. I "In the part few days 1 have re

Rev. I.. M Lipscomb, presiding elder o’clock after a few days illness of in- Only the immediate family an I j reived u great many inquiries from 
of the Winona District, M. E. church, fluenza which developed, into double few intimate friends were present and the boys in tin service asking if they 

Mr. Chambley was bom in beat One pneumonia. Mrs. Myers came to Mrs. Ossian Neill gave two solo selee- nre required t<> pay taxes, especially 
of this county. His father and mother Greenwood on Tuesday of last week lions 

dying when he was but a boy he made from Havana, Cuba.

was
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Stilson poll tax, before the first of Fcbruar, rillnd then Mrs. W. E.♦
(From Saturday’s Daily)

Little Miss Bonner Richardson is 

with influenza. The remainder of 

e Richardson family, who have been Bacon gave a very enjoyable recital 

ffering with the disease are much at her studio Saturday afternoon at 

tter.

♦ ' PIANO PUPILS GIVE RECITAL. Wedding march, in order that they may participate in 
tion next summer.

Her husband played Mendelsho
his home with hi* uncle, W. B. Cham- Rev. Myer* and both children are in to the strains of which the young the
b!ey. On May 23, 1909 he was mar- Havana. Rev. Myers was formerly couple descended the broad stairs anti

ried to Miss Ella Sullivan, who sur- pastor of the Episcopal church here, were met by Rev. W. A Hall who sai l -ha! under the terms of the Act of

vives him. Several years ago he Mrs. Myers had only been ill a few the solemn ceremony uniting these 1918, providing for those absent i»
i the home of Mrs. M. L. Turnage. The! moved to Greenwood where he has days, and no alarming symptoms de- lives just begun. the military ten ice to vote, soldier

following who are on the honor roll1 since held an important position. A veloped until two days ago, when sh*’ Mr. Mohead is one of the county’s and sailors will
Little Miss Ellen Saunders, who has were given reward cards: Josephine, week ago he wag carried to New Or- contracted pneumonia. Her death was mort prominent and 

ad pneumonia, is reported better to- Barry, Edna May Cahn, Helene Calm, leans for an operation for appendi- a decided shock to her many friends era,

I Marguerite Crull, Elizabeth Dunn, citis. This was performed Monday but as many did not know’ of her illness.

! Mary Alice Harding, Ruth Hyman, had become too weakened to with- 

Mr. J. E. Dulweber of Detroit, Genevieve Kitchell, Bonner Richard - 
ich., is the guest of his brother, B. son, Francis Swayze, Walker Turner 

and Lera May Woods.

*
(From Tuesday’s Daily)

The piano pupils of Miss Gladys
t
♦

1
be an impressionems t<

Charges of Practical 
Nurses For Service

ot have to pay their 
Attention should be called to

The Mississippi State A asocial 

of Trained Nurses has issued the fol 

ving very important notice:
“The attention of the Board of Di- 

ectors of the Mississippi State Asso 
lation of Graduate Nurses has been 

ailed to the exorbitant charge* bo
ng made by both graduate and pr.n 
ioal nurses in different parts of the 

state.
“The graduate nurse* have reguln 

tion rote* for different classes 
.vork, and this board 

oroves nor upholds anything in ex 
ess of those rates.
“It is assumed that the public un 

ierstand* that practical nurses ir* 

not entitled to the same remunerate 
as graduate nurses and should use 

its discretion in paying accounts ren
dered.

uceessful plai
:emplary habits, the fact that this Act applies only to 

honest, industrious, and upright. His those who are in the service at th« 

No arrangements have been made bride, educated, refined, charming of t rue they offer to vote, and not t<
stand the ordeal and succumbed to for the funeral, but it is probable that disposition, brings into his home ev those 
the messenger of death Wednesday.

He was a man who made friends 0f her husband from Cuba 

wherever he went, congenial, com pan- ment will be made in Greenwood, 
ionable, attentive to business, he was 
liked by all who knew him. Our sin

cere sympathy is extended

tax.

young man of
v

iy.

'ho have been discharged from 
re. When discharged they will 

vote jlist as any other citi 

n and subject to the same require 
enta. It is quite likely that most 

dll b

it will not be held until the arrival cry element of noble young woman s
Inter- hood. May the r path of life be rosy, have t 

The out-of-tow

, Dulweber of this city.
*****

I)

Kiio ta were Hon.
I Miss Evelyn Bingham of Carroll- 

j,„, js visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

kitty at their home in North Green- telegram yesterday, from the Salva-
iwd-

(From Tuesday's Daily)
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Pitt received a

d Mrs.S. D. Neill of lndianola, Mr.
The funeral of Mrs. Verna Mender- 0. C. Neill of Whaley, Ossian Neill of the boys from Mississippi

tv ice before Anto hi * , on Myers was held this afternoon at ftnd Miss Woods, of Leland and Ernest 
tion Army headquarters in New York youn? Wlfe' his brothers and other 3 from the residence of Mrs. Mohead of Greenville
City, announcing the safe arrival from 1 rclat,ves-—Carrollton Conservative, j A]ice £ Henderson on West River Immediately after the ce 

Mrs. Billy Street has returned home France of their son, Walter W. Pit', 

om a several weeks trip at Pad- wh0 is now at Camp Merritt, N. J.

Mr. Pitt was engaged in a great deal 
of* the mo3t strenuous fighting of the 

Hon. J. G. Pleasants and family great war and received severe wounds 
ave moved from Minter City to from which he recovered and rcturn- 

Ireenwood and will make their future ed to the front. Our people rejoice 

for the with his parents upon his safe return 
resent at the residence of Mr. and J to the grand old U. S. A.

(rs. Warner Wells. We join our peo-) *****

di.-i harg.-d fi «r
>4 purl, next, and will at that time b 

oniony Mr. at homo to vote. It is therefore quf 
short trip important that their friends or re!:

either :tp-

md Mrs. Mohead left forFront, and the interment followed at
es in the various eountries ec tntor- tDr. L. W. to New Orleans, M .lack i n

with them.

i .1 Mrs. L. E. Barrentine of Itta Bena; Odd Fellows Cemetery, 
was a shopping visitor in Greenwood Rose, Rector of the Episcopal church, ing thru to Winona 

conducted the services. Mrs. Myers'

- it that their taxes are paid.
e this is a matter of pub! 

interest and is for the benefit of tin 
the service without reference

ah, Ky.
"SmCarrollton Con w. votive.yesterday.

In! |
husband, Rev. Geo. B. Myers, and the 

Miss Louise Marshall of Oxford, is children were unable to reach here 

the guest of friends in the city.

■ boys
to their political affiliations, I know

Monday's Daily)(Ft mI
Peebles is happy in

welcoming her fine young son, Stiri- that you
vho came on last after- to this communication and will sec

Mrs. Virgin:!from Havana, Cuba, in time to attendnj!
viII gladly give publicityome here—having rooms the funeral services.

The following were the pall bearers Peebles,
iNi

Mrs. Clark of Yazoo City, is the 

g'.est of Mrs. Ben Exum.
*****

Miss Parker of Grenada, is the 
guest of Mrs. Otto Bunch.

Mr. Guy Lee, chancery clerk of Cur 

roll County, was a visitor in Green 
wood yesterday.

at V to it that through the columns ol 
me that he your paper all are advised 

learest “chum", necessity of paying all taxes due for 
years on or before Feb

neon from Greenwood to be in ,1on this sad occasion;
Active-—John Erskine, S. L. Gwin, son especially at this ti 

R. L. Pillow, W. N. Pillow, Madison might *>-’ with >'is 1
Baird, E. L. Mounger, H. F. McShane, Temple Withers, IJ. S. N. Since the the lai.t t

a earliest days of childhood, Temple soaey 1, 1919."

if thele in extending a most cordial wel-, Misg Ruth Galbreath> who has bwn 
“!■»« to this excellent family as citi-1 lU with influenM) left today for 

ml Hens of Greenwood. I Clarksdale. She was accompained by

her sister, who resides at Clarksdale 
and who was called here on account 

of her illness.

T»
t;

Mr. Ernest Clark of Morgan City, 

was a visitor in Greenwood t da; to 
attend court.

*****
Mr. W. T. Hodge and family moved 

om Greenwood to Swiftown, where 
have bought a home and will 

eside in future. We regret to lose 
hem as citizens of our city.

C. E. Wright.—Honorary—W.
Burkhalter, R. W. Baird, W. R. Bell, and Stirling have been

brothers, thus the home-coming
Id he robbed half turned ftom their sad mission to Can

mi
s devoted n*Dr. L. S. Rogers, of West, was a 

prominent Greenwood visitor yester
day. Dr. Rogers is a Candidate for 

State Treasurer, and his many Missis
sippi friends will give him a most 

cordial support. He is one of the 
State’s best citizens.

■A
Mr. and Mrs. R. .1. Moore have reifR. C. King, J. W. George, S. R. Kees-

this young sailor w 

its plea 
; Greenwood been 

ger, Jan. Itlth.

Mr. L. T. McShane is at home f om 

week’s visit..
ler.ey

If, js had not this trip from ton, whore they were called by tin 

aije,__Clarion-Led- serious illness of Mr. Moore’s slstei
Washington City on 
He holds
connection with the Department which 

handles the income and excess profits 

taxes at Washington.

Miss Agnes Stevens has accepted a 

position with Mr. J. E. Dennis to as
sist him with the revision of the tax 

rolls. She completed a business course 

with Mrs. M. L. Turnage.

government position inMrs. Gus Aron Died 

Here This Morning
This is their secMrs, J. A. Smith.U

ch a mission this monthmd tripMr. B. F. King, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
1. C. King of this city, who was re- 

iently discharged from the aviation 

lervice. has accepted a position with 
^■he National City Bank in New York

let
Mrs. Leonard Scruggs and Miss Li!- Their brother, Frank S. Moore, die* 

Saturday January 2. Mrs. Smith came from he 
home in Alabama to attend her broth- 

ee. er’s funeral and was stricken with in

m Mrs. Gus Aron died this morning 

at 10 o’clock after a ten days illness 
of influenza, which developed into \ 

pneumonia. For the past four days 
her condition has been most critical

Man I.aiy 
night to meet Leonard Serugg

ent tiCharles Sims and Luther Corbin 

leave this afternoon for the Sewanee 

Military Academy to resume their 
studies there. Mrs. L. 0. Corbin ac

companied them as far as Tutwiler, 

where she will visit friends.

I wh Lieut. J. W. Dulaney, Jr., return-I 
to his home at Tunica after spend

ing a few days h* re on business.

Miss Louise Creegan, who has been 

home for a two weeks stay, left yes

terday to resume her studies at the 

A. & M. College.

Fraf rom
Greenwood last fiueliza on her arrival home and died

s on his way homo 
They returned to 

night.
i port News on January 1. 
i mibilized at Camp Beauregard.

ity.
the date of heiweeks froMr. Scruggs landed in New- just tw

He was de- brother’s death.
*****

Mrs. George Myers, who is here vis- 

ting Mrs. Alex Henderson, is ill with 

nfluenza.

in and little hope was entertained for 

her recovery.
Mrs. Aron is survived by a hus-!

Walter Upchurch bf Swiftown, was 'bund, a five week old son, and two 
injured in France on October 15. He (small daughters. She was a faith-; 

was painfully hurt in the jaw, but is ful member of the Methodist church; 
now much improved and is on his way and was one of the most beloved citi- j 

home. He enlisted in 1917. zens of the city, She was a most j
devoted mother and the sympathy of Begg0 an(i Ro8allo Armitage is now at Baltimore,

the entire community goes out to tbej (;lark8(ial arrhe(1 Saturday night

bereaved husband and children. i , . .. , ....
I and spent the week end with their Hts-,

The funeral will be held Friday 
morning at 10 o’clock at the home. I 

Interment will be made in the I. 0. J 
0. F'. Cemetery.

Mr. J. D. McLemore, of Vidalia, La. 

is in the city on business and v is i - - 
ing relatives.

J
ent Mrs. W. F. Dunn was called to 

Clarksdale last week by the illness of 
her son, C. I. Dunn, and his wife who 

are suffering with influenza.

Mrs. C. D. Demini? of Hartford 
is the tfuest of Mrs. R. L. Pil

ots call- low at Ft. Loring. Mrs. Doming wn

ion I
Miss Imogene Rolfe left Saturday F 

for New Orleans, where she 
ed to nurse, Mrs. Linder, wife of Dr. formerly Miss Sadie Robinson, whr 

i taught in the Greenwood schools. Him

*****
| Mr. Clarence Herrin has returned 

■rom a business trip to New Orleans. 
*****

[ Mrs. Alf George was reported to) be 

111 with influenza today..

len
Mr. H. Y. Fraiser was here from 

iis Mill Place plantation home yes

terday.

m-

! Under, who is seriously ill.the Miss Mary Wilkins, stenographer 
for the W. T. Fountain store, was 

called to Duck Hill yesterday by the 
illness of her mother.

surgeon In the army am!husband inthe
ich j Poisonous W aste Causes 8 eknesu.

When the kidneys are well they fil

er waste matter from the blood. 
,Vhen sluggish or overworked, the 

ddneys fail to clean the blood, and 

loisonous substances lodge in joints 
md muscles to cause Bches, pains and 

toreness. Foley Kidney Pills strength
en, act quickly and relieve kidney and 

bladder trouble. Sold everywh re.

The condition of Mrs. Pearl Cocli- 
:>n, who has been critically ill for 

ome time, was reported improved 

his morning.
Mrs. E. M. Purcell, who has been 

ritically ill, is much improved and is 
low able to sit up. Mr. Purcell, who 
las also been ill, was able to be out , 

yesterday.

Mr. S. G. Wilson has returned from 

Grand Rapids, Mich., and Chicago, 

where he spent the past few weeks 
buying stock for the Wilson Furni

ture Co.

calledMiss Clare Blount, who wasdie Miss Eula Nettles left this after

noon for Durant to spend Sunday 
kvith her mother and sisters.

*****
| Mr. Cecil Thorn has been ill for 

leveral days with influenza.

*****
[ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kirkpatrick 

juid baby of Noxapater, Miss., where 
,^Bhe guests of Mayor and Mrs. E. V. 

-^■lughston last night. They are en- 

^■oute to Percy, Miss., where they will 

‘^Beside. Mr. Kirkpatrick is a nephew 
■f Mrs. Hughston.

* * j to Water Valley by the serious iilnosi 
I of her sister, returned home this af 

Mrs. W. F. Patty was called to Co- ternoon. Her sister is much im 

| lumbus this morning by the illness proved.
I of her sister, Mrs. Ira Gaston.

| ter, Miss Marie Armitage.
* * * *

to
Miss Bernice McClearley, of Wood- 

ville, Miss., is the guest of her sister, 

Mrs. J. C. Whetstone.

lid ■

ty A false alarm was turned into the 
fire department last night and the 

fireman made a run to the intersec
tion of Cotton and Henry.

et- I
The funeral of Mrs. Gus Aron was 

held this morning at 10 o'clock at 

the family residence in North Green
wood. The services were conducted 

by Rev. J. A. Hall and Dr. Joseph 

Rennie. Interment was made in the;
L 0 0. F. Cemetery. I Miss May Langford of Clarksdale, “vF’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

The active pall bearers were, Mess-1 „ . in nwnn,] tb„ „UP3t GROVE S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
rs. S. R. Keesler, T. Shuler, T. H.  ̂Sunday in Greenwood the gowt Forlif,es th8 System Agalnst CoIde. Wp

Cay wood, G M Barrett, L P Aldridge, j °f 'h™1'' ............... by Pur,fyln4 #nd Enr‘Chi"k

P. D. Montjoy. The honorary pall Little Vardaman Dunn, who has It contains the well-known tonic prop-
bearers were A. L. Scales, R. H. Bar-j . ... ... • rpnor* erties of Quinine and Iron in • form

rjj M w M Peteet )Cen 1 Wl11 Pneumoma> WJS rtP,rt acceptable to the moat delicate etomach,
rett, Gid Montjoy, Sr., W. M. Petect,,c(J improve(] to(lay, and is pleasant to take. You can soon feel

E. H. Cnppen. j ***** its Strengthening, Invigorating Effect 60c.

Mrs. Gladys Tate of Lexington, is 

the guest of Mrs. Howard Reese and 

Miss Aline Robey.

Tho Strong Withstand the Winter 
i{ Cold Hotter Than the Weak 

You must have Health. Strength and En 
durance to tight Colda, Grip and Influenza 

When your blood la not In • health; 
condition and doea not circulate properly 
your system is unable to withstand tht

he
Mrs. Harold E. Richardson r 

: Stanton, Tenn., arrived Saturday 
‘: urday night to be the guest of her 

cousin, Mrs. Nel

nd

he Mr. M. B. Herndon, manager of the 

Mississippi-Louisiana Land Co., at 

Vicksburg, was among his Greenwood 
friends today.

Miss Mary Virginia Wilson of Itta 

Bena, was a visitor in Greenwood yes
terday.

FF Taylor.

Mr. E. H. Dean, of Schlater, was 
here yesterday attending court and 

made this office a call.

Messrs. J. W. Bradford, J. L. Haley, 

and H. Copeloff, of Itta Bena, were 

business visitors here yesterday and 

today.

*

i Mr .Jack Kirkpatrick of Flamilton 

Kiss., arrived in Greenwood last 

light and was the guest of his aunt, 
lira. E. V. Hughston.

>.t
Mr. H. W. Mason is transacting 

business in Crystal Springs.1 The condition of little Miss Ellen 

Saunders, was reported much better 

today.

i. Mr. C. V. Ervin, who has been criti

cally ill for several days, was report

ed much better today.

vas called to;| Miss Clare Blount 
j Holly Springs by the illness of her

r
Miss Anderson of Pickens, Miss., 

irrived today to be with her sister. 
Krs. R. N. Stahle, who is quite ill 

with pneumonia.

(From Friday”s Daily)
Mrs. A. N. Dodge, local manager i 

of the Western Union Telegraph Co. ■ 

will leave tomorrow morning for a 
trip to St. Louis and her home at:

Opdyke, 111. From there she will make 

a business trip to Chicago. Mr. C. H. \

Gilbert, relief manager for the Wes

tern Union in this city, has been sent
to Greenwood to fill Mrs. Dodge’s j Mjss Lou)ge Rogers 6pcnt Sunday 

place during her absence.
*****

Miss Margaret Humphrey has re
turned from Sunny Side, where shi 
has been visiting in the home of Bol

Mr. J. R. Forrester is attending to 

business in Helena, Ark.r sister.I
Take The Daily dommonwealth.

He Knows Whereof He Speaks.

J. F\ Harper, 41 ti Navarre St., San 

Antonio, Tex., writes: “I consider Fo
ley’s Honey and Tar absolutely the 

best cough remedy on the market. I 
know whereof I speak, having tried 

it in my own family. Your remedy 
acta and relief is permanent.” Good 

for colds, coughs, croup. Contain no 

opiates. Sold everywhere.

Demonstration In 

Pruning And Spraying
A demonstration in pruning and 

spraying will be held Wednesday the 

22nd on the premises of Mrs. S. L. 

Gwin in North Greenwood.
All work done in this orchard dur

ing the coming seacon will be under 

the supervision of the county agri

cultural agent.
Those interested in learning to care 

for a home orchard and who desire to 
familiarize themselves with Insect 
pests and diseases with methods ot 

combating them, are invited to attend 

these demonstrations.

’
i Mrs. T. M. Overby returned last **°iner'Mrs. T. S. McLean is ill with in

fluenza at her home in North Green- jameson were business visitors here 

from Schlater yesterday.

*****

Messrs. W. E. Ethridge and Edgar
*1 *****

I Misses Anna and Hazel Shannahar 
jof Greenville, are the guests of Miss 

[es Lillian and Sarah Sturgis.

, ***** 

f Miss Pauline Melton was taken t< 
►he King’s Daughters hospital this 
homing. She is ill with influenza. 

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pleasants haw 

pioved to Greenwood for the wintei 
and have taken rooms at the home ol 

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Wells.

night from a trip to Memphis.
Mrs. George Baird of Inverness, 

Miss Annie B. Deal is reported ill wa" a shopping visitor in Greenwood 

with the influent. ,thi*

t wood.

* * * *i
i . Mrs. Charles Clingman of Indiano- Hon. R. C. McBee is confined at his 

spent Monday shopping in Green-, home in North Greenwood with the in-
t

a, I Mil's Glayds Bankston of Grenada 

; was a shopping visitor in Greenwoo. 
j yesterday.

vood. : fluenza.
Mr. W. P. Lewis has returned from 

Mrs. J. L. Williams of lndianola, j Lexington, where he spent the week 

vas a shopping visitor in Greenwood! end.

Monday.

Iin Eden, Miss.* * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Allie Bryant of Cof- ■Mr. B. M. Crawford was a business 
feeville, Miss., were in Greenwood to- vJgitor herc Saturday from his plan- j 

day to attend the funeral of Mrs. Gus I tation home> arid ma()e Tbe Daily w,th ‘he influenza.
Aron. Mrs. Bryant is a sister of the . Commonwealth an appreciated call. | *****

Mrs. 0. M. McDonald is confined to 
her bed with an attack of influenza.

Miss Charlotte Petcet is quite illH,
* * *

J-
***** Nick McCarty of Tchula, spent Sun-

Mrs. W. C. Trotter of Winona, spent' day with his friend Leslie Wright in 

Greenwood.

lie ■
deceased.

Monday shopping in Greenwood. * * * *Jt Mr. J. R. Manser, the clever cigar-
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stovall of Le- | ette traveling representative of the ■

land, arrived in Greenwood yesterday, American Tobacco Co., is spending aj 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Gus|few dayg at his home here. i

*
Mrs. L. D.Pepper left this morning 

for a few days visit at Yazoo City. 
*****

Miss Annabelle Crippen is ill at 

her home in North Greenwood.

4

4
Mrs. Stovall is a sister o' iAron.

Mrs. Aron.
't.

>
Mr. Littleton Upshur is home on a! 

He is stationed at Paris
J♦ * * H * !

A daughter was born Tuesday night, the y M. c. A. 8er.

to Mr 'nd Mrs. G. W. Chambless. ^ the (J g Army.

The little lady has been named Susie

Dowdy Chambless. ......... . _ ,
. * . «. Mr. A. N. Tims of Belzom spent

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Carr of Yazoo Saturday in Greenwood, visiting 

City, came to Greenvood today to at-i Mend, and transact,ng business, 

tend the funeral of Mrs. Gus Aron.

Mr. Carr is a brother of Mrs. Aron.

n
i0

Mrs. R. N. Stahle, who has been ill 

with pneumonia, is reported better 
today and has been without fever for 

two days.

Everyone, old and 
young, can drink

n
i. *
i*

9 I
Mrs. C. R. Horne, of Carrollton, 

was a pleasant visitor ii the home 

ox K. u Kent Ia.»t Thursday after-
ff ■ 3

‘0~

INSTANT
POSTUM

vinoi mowsi H
MILK IN WINTER.

Why do your cows give less milk 

Chamberlain's Tablets. ln winter than theV d,> ln “Ummer?

When you are troubled with indi- Jufit because naUlr‘ (l"e* not *UP* 
ye tion or constipation, take Cham- P!V them w,th grasses Md green food.

___ strengthen IBut we have come 10 the assistanca
the stomach and enable R to perform »f Dawe Natur* »ith B' A’ Thom‘!,' 

its functions naturally. Indigestion i« 'Stock Remedy which 
usually accompanied by constipation |v«ry ingredients that the green feed 

and is aggravated by it. Chamber- ™PPlie" in »eason. onl>’' of C0«rM< 
la.n’s Tablets cause a gentle move- in a more hi«h,y concentrated form, 

ment of the bowels, relieving the con--We guarantee that this remedy w,l 
make your cows give more milk, and 
belter milk, with the same feed.

DUNN COMMISSION CO.

rioon.e
'Miss Alice Mahoney, of Itta Bcn-r, 

was a shopping visitor in Greenwood 

today.

X

THE CAUSE Of m
s*****

1I
bcrlain’s Tablets.Mrs. R. N. Stahle is ill at the home 

of Mrs. J. H. Sutton. icontains thel!rt

Mr. David B. Bowlus, a stock man! 
from Nashville, Ind., is a business!
visitor in Greenwood. Mr. Bowlua ii I . _

here with the view of renting a plan- A Constitutional Remedy

tation for the purpose of opening a 

dairy in the county.
*****

lii

with benefit to 
health. 
delicious, drug- 
free beverage.

» j
■ j

r
stipated condition.That We GuaranteeA til

Mrs R. T. Wade of Swiftown, was 
a visitor in Greenwood yesterday.

; o o o Lagrange, N. C.—"For years X 
Mr. J. R. O’Neal has returned from suffered wuh a chronic cough, so I 

Natchez where he marketed a car of j could n°t sleep nights and continued 
P.rfi.. suo-at - to lose flesh. My druggist asxed roe 

Morgan City Parties. Eighty) ^ Vinob jt cure(j my COUgh, I
three head brought 12662,00. Some of j c.n 8iecp r;ght8 ar,d have g 

the fattest of the hogs brought 16 1-4 j twelve pounds. Vinoi is the best 
tonic and tissue builder I have ever 
taken.”—W. D. Ren, Lagrange, H. C.

„ „ „ „ . . , .___ _ We guarantee Vino! for chronic
Mr. C. R. Moore has returned from | co.,;.hg‘coU, and bronchitis. Not a 

New Orleans, accompanied by his wife, .ateat medicine. Formula on every 
who went there to undergx, an opera-, bottle. Your money back if it fails, 

tion. Mrs. Moore is muglt improved 

and ig able to git up. |

\ j
DK. S. M. uUlfiSS 

DENTIST
GREENWOOD. MISS.

.
Mr. and Mrs. J .L. McMillan were 

in the city yesterday from their Car- 

roll county plantation home on buai- 

nesa.

hogs for

d
:WJAMES LEWIS. B. S„ M. D.

VETERINARY SURGEON 
Distributer of Anti-Hog Cholera 

Serum
1 Office. 106 Howard St Photie 112 

Residence Phone <71.
Break your CoM or Lalyrlppe with

cents per pound.
i

Mrs. Gladys Tate, of Memphis, is 

visiting Mrs. Red Reese.

Mr. John T. Wells left today for a 

trip to Washington ou business.
S. L. RAINES. Druggist.

) and Druggists Everywhere. t
h
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